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The Faculty Senate Committee on Fisca l Affa i rs was charged with bringing to 
the Facult y Senate a report on spendi ng for inhrcol1eq L~;::? ", t :-rl .. t i cs f.,r H I ,! 
fiscal year 1984-85. This report is to serve as a follow-up tb ,an ex tensi v e 
report on interco J legia.t.? athletic spending b;1 thi<' Fisca l Affairs Cornmittfl'E' i n 
February of 1985. 
The 1985 report found that: " 
1. While the athlet ic budget grew by 10% from the 1980-81 
from 1982-83 to 1984-85 the budget grew by 4~1.. 
total to 1982-83, 
2. Our i ng 1980-81, expenditures for athletics exceeded the budget by 
$161,639, while in 1983-84 expend it ures exceeded budget by 1381,449. 
3. The deficit betwee n expend i tures and revenue in 1980-81 was $653,244 
while in 1983-84 expenditures exceeded revenue by $1,139,280. 
4. The football program played a cent ra l roh in a "dete rioratin g 
situation. -
The 1985 report also inc l uded the following conclusions: 
1. The University ' s intercollegiate athlet i c budget is in a state of 
cr i sis. 
2. Despite a slightly improved re venue picture, expenditures are rising 
more rapidly than income 
3. The Univers ity must reassess its expensi ve commitment to Divi s ion I-AA 
footba l l. 
This r~port finds that the conclusions and recommendations of 1985 are still 
appropr i ah for 1986. 
SOURCES OF INFORMAT I ON FOR THE 1986 REPORT 
Th e comm i ttee has used the OPERATING BUDGET OF 1984- 85 and the DETAILED 
STAT Et1 ENT OF CURRENT FUNDS ALLOCATIONS AND EXPENDITURES FOR THE PERIOD JULY 1, 
1984 TO JUNE 30, 1985. 
We wou ld I ike to thank Dr. Paul Cook, Execut iv e Vice-President for 
Adm in i strat iv e Affa i r s! for his cooperat ion in suppl y ing the abo ve docu:nen t :, 
and for his t ime and patience in meeting with members of this committee to 
explain details of th e documen ts , and to answer ou r man y quest i ons. 
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Interco ll eg i a t e Athlet ics Budget versus EXDenditures , 1983-84 ana 1984- 85 
budget expe nd i ture budget expendi tur e % budg.e t 
" 1983-84 1983-84 1984-85 1984-85 spent! 
~. 
~ 
At hleti c Dir ect or 163,874 163,449 176,933 175,800 99 . 4 • • Athletic Trainer 105, 123 143,022 125,449 169 ,762 _ 135 . 3 
Hen ~ s Coor d inator I! 807 1 , 952 1 , 807 1, 687 93 . 5 
Footb.' 1 632,354 832 ,11 6 738 ,345 889,748 120 . 5 
Bas l< e tba 11 (M ) 285,068 329 ,579 326 , 873 345,666 105.7 
Baseba 11 84,027 98,757 94, 790 129,113 135.2 
Trac k and Field (H) 54,468 73 , 065 56,955 66,850 117. 4 
Tennis (M) 19,111 19,519 18,377 22 ,251 121. 1 
Golf ( H ) 28,268 31,1 99 20, 640 23 , 605 114.4 
Swimming 40 I 193 45, 693 43,812 49,379 112. 7 
Soccer 13 ,455 16,189 13 ,230 14,169 107.1 
Women ' s Coor d i na t or 3,153 3,455 3, 138 2,284 72.8 
Baske tba 11 ( W) 160,844 204,126 212,888 267 , 392 125 . 6 
Golf ( W) 21 , 492 22,198 22, 066 25 ,324 114.8 
Tenn i s (W) 19,033 21,716 19,473 21, 792 111 .9 
Track and F ield ( W) 49,690 47,673 48,596 53,658 110.4 
Vol le ybal I 8,551 14 , 531 10,542 16,265 154 .3 
Rifle Team 14 ,537 17,259 6, 100 3, 232 53.0 
------- ------- ------- -------
T OTALS 1,704,048 2,085,497 1,940,004 2 , 276,977 
Comparison of Budget to Expend i tures and 8udge t to Revenues : 1983-84 & 1984- 85 
1983- 84 1984 - 85 % change 
Budget 1 , 70 4, 048 1 , 940, 004 +1 3 . 9 
Expe nd i t ures 2, 085,497 2,276, 973 + 9.2 
--------- ---------
Defi c i t 381,449 336, 973 -11. l/. 
Expend it ures 2,085,497 2 , 276 , 980 + 9.2 
Re venu e 946 ,217 1 , 039 . 717'" + 9 . 9 
Def Icit 1 , 139 . 280 + 8 . 0 
+ Includes 1492, 773 j n stu cen t r egI strat Ion f ees anc s t uaen t ~ . ~ ' , . 
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Compar i son of Projected Re ~ enues to Actual Revenues: 1984-85 
Projected Revenue 
Registration Fees 
Basketball TicKet Sa l es 





Student Athletic Fees 
Endowment Income 
100 Club Reimbursement 
BasKetball TicKet Sales (W) 








5, 00 0 
65,903 
-0-
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~ • CONCLUSIONS f 
On the ba.sis of the information presented here, the F isc a l Affairs Convnittee 
finds that the conclusions and reconu','!' ndations of the Comm i tteoe in 1985 are 
sti l l appropriate i n 1986 . The main points be i ng: 
1. The athletic budget cont inues to be in a state of cr i s i s . 
2 . Expenditures continue to exceed budget and revenues. 
3. Whi Ie re v enues for 1984- 85 have- increased a modest amount (9.9 %) 
compared to 1983- 84, unrestrained spend in g Kept pace by increasing 
9 . 2 %. The def i c i t with r espect to budget did decrease slightly 
(11.7 %) i n 1984-84 compared to 1983-84, but th i s appear s to be a 
result of a signif i c ant in crease (13.8 %) i n budget, rather than any 
a ttempt to restrict spending . The def i c i t of exp enditu res with respect 
to revenue for 1984-85 i s actua lly 8 . 6 % larger than in 1983-84 . 
4 . Whil 9 football has pl ayed a major role in creat in g an unh ea lt hy 
situation, it appears that both baseba l l and women "s basKet ba ll have 
caught the fever of overspe nd ing bu dget. 
